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*Analysis for Cl; Found, 8'9%; Calc. 9'2%.
observedfor Fe(II), oxovanadium(IV)and Cu(II)'
complexesmaybe explainedby assuminghydroxc-
bridging6interactionscf the type V=O...V (ref.7)
and metal-metalinteracticns8respectively.
The 3350cm-1bandin theIR spectrumof SPTSC
(nujol) is assignedto the vO-H (phenolic)which
disappearsin thespectraGfall thecomplexesexcept
Cu(SPTSC-H)CI, indicating coordinationthrGugh
phenolic oxygen. The vN-H band at 3300cm-1
in the solution spectrumof the ligand suffersa
negativeshift in all the complexesindicatingthe
involvementof oneor more >N-H groupsin co-
ordination. The vc=o bandat 1660cm-1in the
spectrumof SPTSC remainsunalteredin Cu(SPTSC-
H)el indicatingthatthecarbonylgrcupisnct taking
part in coordinationin this complex.This band,
however,disappearsin all the other complexes,
suggestingthe enolizati(n of keto gfGUp.
The vC=Soccurringat 1338cm-1in thespectrum
of SPTSC disappearsin Cu(SPTSC-H)CIbut suffers
a negativeshift in all the othercomplexesindicat-
ing the involvementof the thioketogroupin co-
ordination.
vN-N occurringat 900cm-1in the spectrumof
SPTSC shiftsto thehigherfrequencysidein all the
complexes.The magnitudeof the positiveshift
suggeststhe involvementof only one of the
hydrazinicnitrogens9,lOin bonding.
The non-ligandbandsoccurringin the regions
450-400,385-308,330-280and850cm-1in thespectra
of complexesmaybe tentativelyassignedto vM-O
(ref.11-13)vM-S(ref.11,14)vM-N (ref.12,15,16)
andVas Fe-O-Fe (ref.6) modesrespectively.
The authors are thankful to Head,Chemistry
Department,BanarasHindu University,Varanasi,
for laboratoryfacilities and one of the authors
(R.B.S.Y.) is thankfulto the CSIR, New Delhi for
financialassistance.
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derivaives of benzenephosphinicacid4 and seme
alkyl hosphates5have also been reported. Di-
phenylphosphinicacidderivativesof somedi- and
tri-org notin(IV) compounds,isoprGpyltitanateand
chelatd Ti(IV) compoundsarerepmted hele.
The reactionbetweenan organotinchlcrideand
diphenI phosphinicacid was found to give pre-
ducts containingchlorine and wele of indefinite
compoition. But when the reactionwas carried
out usng the sodiumsalt of diphenylphcsphinic
acid, he reaction proceededsmeothly to give
organoin diphenylphosphinatesin excellentyield
(Table1). The compoundswereslightlysolublein
benze , chlorofcrmand carbentetrachlcric1e.All
of the dccompJsedbeforemelting(>200°).
The IR spectraof the organotindiphenylphcs-
phinats showthe disappearanceof vP=O of the
freeIi andat 1200cm'l dueto eithercocrdination
of the ligandto the metalatomthroughthe phcs-
phoryl oxygenor to the polymerizationof the~e
compondsthroughphosphoryloxygen.Theappear-
ance f strong bands near 1190and 1060cm-l
indicaethattheP -0 bondsareapproximatelyeqv.i-
valentvhentheyformphosphinatebridges. Thel<lck
of suffiientsolubilityof thesecompoundsin benzene
precluedmolecularweightdeterminations.Similar
complxesarereportedto be oligomerswith degree
of assciationrangingfromtwo to six3.
Rea tion betweenisopropyltitanateanddiphenyl
phospinic acid gave diisepropoxytitaniumbis-
diphe yl phosphinateas a yellow solid, slightly
solubl in benzene,and decomposingon heating.
This mpoundreadilyreactedwith organicchelat-
ing li ands such as salicylaldehyde,acetylacetone
and -hydroxyquinolineeliminating isoprepanc.l
(Tabl 1). The NMR spectraof the productsin··
dicatethat both the isoprcpoxygroupswerelest
durin the reaction. The productsobtainedwere
analysd asbis-chelatedtitaniumbis-diphenylphos-
phinaes. In theIR spectrumof thesalicylaldehyde
comp nd, the shift in vCO frem 1660cm-l in
the fr eligandto 1625cm·lindicatesweakceordina-
tion the carbonylgroup to the metal. In the
acetylcetone complex, the vCO was found at
1580cm-lin placeof a deubletat 1715±10cm-lin
the freeligand,againindicatingweakcoordination.
In the 8-hydrcxyquimline derivative,two bands
at 1587and 1600cm-l insteadof enly cne (at 1587
em-I)in the ligandprcb.bly indicateccordination
of thenitrcgenat(m with themetalandconsequent
:;;eparaticn(f tLe C=N frequency£remthe C=C
frEquencyin the ring6. The limited solubilityof
theseccmpoundsin benzenedidnot permitaccurate
molecularweight determinatiens, but indicated
that they werepolymericin nature.
Triphenyltin diPhenyl phosPhinate- Triphenyltin
chlonde(3·85g; 0·01mole)wasdissolvedin benzene
(50 ml) and refluxedwith scdiumdiphenylphos-
phinate(3'60g; 0·015mole)for 2hr; thesolventwas
evaporatedunderreducedpressureandthe residue
washedwith distilledwaterto removethe sodium
chlorideformed. The preductwhichwasinsoluble
in waterwas washedseveraltimeswith pet. ether
anddried in vacuo,yield 4·82g; 85%. This white
powderyccmpounc1,insolublein benzene,decompos-
ed without meltingabove200°[Found: C, 63,35;
H, 4'57; mixedoxide,38·71. (C6H5)Sn(C6H5)-P02
requiresC, 63'53;H, 4-41;mixedoxide,39'13%].
Diisopropoxytitaniumbis-(diphenylphosphinate)-
Isoprcpyl titanate (2'84g; 0·01mole)was mixed
with benzene(50ml) anddiphenylphosphinicacid
(4-36g; 0·02mol)addedto it andrefluxedfor 2 hr
with continuousazeotropicremovalof the alcohol
formed. Theproductwasevaporatedunderreduced
pressure,washedwith pet.etheranddriedin vaC'uo,
yield 5,4 g; 90%. The pale yellow powderwas
slightlysolublein benzene,anddecomposedwithout
melting above 2000 {Found: C, 59-51;H, 5·44;
Ti, g.1. (CaHl)LTi[(C6H5LP02J2requiresC, 59·95;




g; 0·022moleweremixedin benzene(50ml) and
refluxedfor 2 hI' with continuousremovalof the
liberated iscprcpanCJ1.The preduct was is(1lated
asabove,yield6,5g, SO%,orangepowder,slightly
solublein hot benzene,anddecomposedon heating
TABLE 1- ORGANOTIN AND ORGANOXYTITANIUM DIPHENYL PHOSPHINATES
Organometallicused Molar ratio Product*


















I' REACTION WITH ACETYL ACETONE8 [(C.H5).PO.J.Ti(OPri). 1: 2·2 [(C6H5).PO.J.Ti(Acac).
I REACTION WITH 8·HYDROXYQUINOLINEr. [(C6H5).PO.J.Ti(OPri). 1: 2·2 [(C6H5).PO.J.Ti(80xY)2
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ionic in benzeneandhencemay be representedas
[Fe(LhCI3J.
Any deprotonation,of the ligandsduringcom-
plex formationis ruled out since no hydrogen
chloridecouldbe detectedin the effluentvapours
fromthereactionflask. It is thusevidentthatthe
phenylazonaphtholsactasneutralligands.Addition
of aqueouscausticsodaor mineralacid resultsin
the decompositionof the complexesgiving the
ligandsin almostquantitativeyield.
Hydroxyazo compoundsexhibit azo-hydrazone
tautomerism2.In the caseof o-hydroxyazocom-
pounds,the tautomersexist as stronglyhydrogen
bondedstructures!(I) and (II), the latter predo-
minating3• In accordancewith structure(II), the
infrared spectraof I-phenylazo-2-naphtholsshow
a bandat 1610+10em-I,whichmaybe attributed
to the hydrogen bonded carbonyl group4. In
keeping with the hydrogen bonded N-H ...O
structure,theX-H (X=N or 0) bandaround2400
cm-1is broadenedalmostout of recognition.The
X-H bandremainsunalteredin themetalcomplexes
also,showingthat the hydrogenbond persistsin
the compIexed state. This is furthercorroborated
by the fact that like the free ligands,the metal
complexesalso do not form any ammoniumsalt
with dry ammoniain benzene. In view of the




it is evident that the oxygen atom does not
coordinates.
It appears,therefore,that it is one of the
nitrogenatomsof the ligandthat is bondedto the
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Thus, whereasthe literatureis extensiveon 0,0'-
dihydroxyazocompoundsand their metalchelates,
very few reportsexist on labile complexesof 0-
monohydroxyazocompounds1•Hencethis investi-
gationon complexesof I-phenylazo-2-naphthols(I)
with iron(III) chloridewas undertaken.
Six o-hydroxyazoligands used by us formed
lustrousblack crystals with anhydrousiron(III)
chloridein boilingdry benzene.Thesecomplexes






































*Melt with decomposition;yield about 80%.
tCalculatedvalues are given in parentheses.Calculatedvalues for isomericcompoundsare not mentioned.
TABLE 1- ANALYTICALDATA OF THE COMPLEXES
Found (%)t
465
